
MAGIC OF CHEMISTRY,. . . rirlurci
cat plant At 23208 Alameda   boulevard
drogen sulflde from a solution pumped from dm Torrniiee
fScneral Petroleum Refinery eight miles awny. The purified

New Installation at G.P.
'KEY LINK . . . A, E. Thompson, manager of the Torrance Refinery of liencm] ivtnjlenin and Paul Sanders, refinery superintendent, stand over the spot where the pipes carrying hydrogen lulfldc enter the ground for a 10 inHe circuit to the Hancock Chemical plnitt on Alameda.bou levard. The. round-trip pipeline Is'part of a new Installation at the local refinery which will eliminate smog producing chemicals from smoke generated at the Torrance oil refinery.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
No. SC 428

On March 10. 11)60.. at the hour 
' ' ' -  ' thn lobl

itle
. >y at thi 

of.tiie Land 
ny' Building, 
In the city of 

._........._. SOUTHERN
ESCROW COMPANY, 

~ ic under the 
THOMAS R. 

BK. 
1948,

I

South Spring Si
Los Angeles, CalirnrnliCALIFORNIA -     

.tlon. a» Trust
_...-. .. .rust made by _______ _.
LeVIEIl mid RUTH. P. LoVIBK. 111! 

'Ift,', and recorded March 10. 194! 
ook 26660, Page 149 of Official 
i>rd« of Los .Angeles County. Cnlif.ii-

nla. given to secure an Indebtedness
In Mvor ot ESTHER L. BIRHEM.,
nowowned and held by wALTElt E.
PHOSKY and MARY J. PHOSKY. as

obligations securoil tbcre- 
. . of which wn» recorded 

Orlober 6, ' HH9. In Book 31167. Pag» 
"07. of said Official Records, will sell ,t puhllo auction to the hlghent bid 
der for rash, payable In lawful money 
of the United States at the lime of
 le. without warranty as lo title, pos-

 rusli-o undei 
nd to the [olio 
ertv. to-wlli

Lot 21 In Block S6 of Ton

aid deed of trust, li

i pei

Except the

.J.'.I In
. . . »nd 9S or Maps, 
of the' County Re-
Ea'«t.er]y' 60 fnift of

M«o except the SoutheVly 8.6 
 t of the remainder ot said lot. 
the purpose of paying the obllga-

......J secured by said deed of ti ust.
Including fees, charges
of thn frustee. advance

-..-_..it thereon 
principal of the 
"v.e.,1 of trust.

rom .luly IE.
nd by law pro' 
Dated

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
ESCROW COMPANY 
By L-oretto Dowllng

Kb. «. 16. 33. 1950

REPORTERS HAD IDEA

A group of reporters 
conceived the Idea of the 
type In 1866.

FIRE WALL . ..-, Motorists passing al.uu; Cr,.|isliaw boule- 
vurd bav« seen this wall many limes almost bidden behind 
a huge curtain of flame. Ttvo small pilot fires (lc(t and right) 
Ignite a mixture of gases and i(ir shot through the holes from 
pipes and jets on the other side. The large fires, which can 
be seen for many miles at night, were turned out to allow 
photographer to approach the fire pit.

WINE AS ANTISKPTIC

London (SK)-Wine was oft 
en used in the middle ages to 
dress wounds. Linen bandages 
were steeped in strong wine 
and served as an antiseptic
dressing.

't OAC Utigh after another when you lend

VtUntJMl with hearty humor or the light touch   
«Uo the left-handed compliment kind I

A-l PHOTO SERVICE
1312 SARTORI . .. TORRANCE 1132

Ask (jirunilnia
' v>lni HUM

Got \

SILVER 
DOLLAR

Will Aid in Smog Battle
$600,000 
Spent at 
Refinery

By JACK O. BALDWIN 
Of course Mark Twain could 

not have known about a cur 
rent plan of General Petro 
leum when he wrote:

"Everybody talks about the 
weather, hut nobody does 
anything about It."

Due to be placed In opera 
tion at the local plant about 
the first of March Is a WOO,- 
000 weather machine or more 
technically, a hydrogen sulfide 
absorption' plant. 
According to a recent article 

in "Doings, in General," em 
ployee magazine of ihe local.o 
company, hydrogen sulfide i 
ihe chemical on whose atoriii 
shoulders much of the blam 
l.ills for causing the infamou. 
Southland phenomenon-Smog. 

Strangely enough, howeve 
.ircordlng to the Stanford Re 

Institute (SRI), th

MOBII.K \\K\\SI'AI'K.K ^
Thoitias A. Edison published' 

the first newspaper over printed

—NOW HLAYINti— 

c'y "Pa" KeMIe" KUbr&(
FREE FOR ALL ~ 

—AND.- . a;
SCOTT BflADY 1
UNDER TOW "-

illegal, Boy ' 
Shooting Birds 
Sadly Learns

A 12-year-old Torrance boy 
was "very sad" Friday when 
police informed him that shoot- 
Ing birds in the park In front 
of the high school is illegal.

He was even more sad when 
police confiscated 'his genuine 
"Red Ryder" Daisy air rifle.

The police were just tired as 
thoy added it to the accumulat 
ing stack they call their usual 
"after Christmas crop."

Torrance Trio 
To Red Cross 
Fund Luncheon

Representing Torrance at a 
ecting called by Earle M. Jor- 

genscn, general campaign chair 
man, American Red Cross, are 

. Gladys Weston, fund chair 
man; Russell Lund, co-chair 
man, and Otto A. KresHe. eolo 
nel of the industrial division. 

The meeting, a luncheon at 
erino's, on Wilshlrc, has been 
illed for the purpose of dis-, 
.isslng details and formulating 

plans for the forthcoming fund 
palgn.

HIGHWAY NKTWOKK
Albany, N.V. iSKi New Yojlt 

state's highway system covers 
83.570 miles, of which almost 
61000 miles are hard surface 
['bads.

lending chemical is found : 
Los Angeles' atmosphere in n: 
mit'e qtianities-the same rat 
that six nickels would be in 
pile of 10,000,000 pennies. '

Even this amount, says the 
SRI, Is less than half as much 
sulfur dioxide as found In 
the atmosphere over Chicago-- 
and Chicago does not have 
smog!

"If all the sulfur dioxide," 
says the SRI, "were removed 
from the Los Angeles atmos 
phere, we would still - have

Reason for G. P.'s move to 
control the amount of sulfur 
dioxide the local refinery may 
be releasing into the Southland 
skies, is apparently a desire 
"get off the hook" with the 
public. A position, Incidentally, 
that the SRI says 'is not Jus 
tified.

The SRI has found that al 
though oil companies are con 
stantly the target of uninforni- 
d persons who look through 
Ights -on an accusing finger 

pointed at all the smoke arising 
from refineries (GP among 
them)- that the gasoline and oil- 
producing plants are not to 
blame for smog. Much of the 
'smoke" seen coming from re- 
inerles Is nothing more than 
team.
Heal cause of the big weather 

headache Is a peculiar smog-es- 
board cocktail referred to by 
the SRI as "synergistlc." 

This simply means that any 
ie of a number of substances, 

tested Individually, will tail 
completely to irritate the eyes. 

But when a person is subject 
ed to a mixture of substances 

id in the atmosphere, his 
i .will water, 
 ientisls have found 47 con-

SHIOKELESS . . . Still other equipment at the Tiirraiie'c refinery lined In the fight against smog ar-o these smokeless burners. Many local citizen* have seen the light dancing on the lo\y 
hanging night clouds as waste gases are - bu rued under controlled conditions In this pit. The special equipment consume* certain.types of gases so"completely that there is nothing :Utt which could cause cither fiimen or particles to be freed Into Ihe atmosphere. Note on this side of the wall gases are mixed with air much on the same principle us u Bunseii burner.

sulfldeled to believe. 
Chambers of Commerc have

heralded the fact that Southern 
California Is the wonder play- 

st with 
beaches,

pounds of hydroge

Th<

aminants 
mogs phi;

yoke ,,| 
They a 
amounts 
about sn 
lei- publli
public,,II,

the Southland's 
 sulfur

land of the Pacific
balmy skies, warr, 

and snow capped peaks. The 
many fun-seekers in other parts 
of the world have heard this 
and daily new 'pilgrims arrive 
in droves to live In the land of 
milk and honey.

One of these days, the artl-
8 in "Doings in General" 

points out, the public Is going 
to be' crudely shaken out of 
their beds by the startling 
mked truth 'that Los Angeles 

is one of the world's greatest 
ndustrial cities.

And as such, the city Is bound 
o have smog producing sub- 
itanpes thrown into the atmos- 
>here In huge quantities.

Actually the very .balmy skies 
that make the Southland 'one 
of,'the tourist meccas ot the 
world are the same skies that 
'ause Angelenos so much eye 
rouble.
Existing over IMS Angeles 

nost of the time is a metcoro- 
oglcal phenomenon known as a 
emperature inversion. This lay- 
r of warm air acls like a. ceil- 
ng and holds the accumulated 
mog masses In the Southland 
iowi. Tin- situation Milf_l>t be 
Ikened to a glass of homemade 
i-jly that is sealed with vuix; 
he ring of mountains surround- 
ng Los Angeles on three sides 
el Ing like the walls of the jcl-

each

in will be 
.-k Cheml- 
Alameda 

;ight mile 
the two 

At Hancock the hydro- 
.ull'idc will be extracted

lilting soliiti, 
Hanc;i 
23208

pumped to tin 
cal plant at 
boulevard through 
pipeline

and the purified 
turned to Torrance.

olutio 
The

i re.- 
 fined

V I.I.

product will be used at th 
ranee plant as fuel.

G. P.'s action lias,been a pace 
setter In the industrial field of 
Smog control. However, the 
spending of more than half a 
million dollars by the local com 
pany points to a serious and 
knotty problem facing Smog 
control authorities. It is a cer- 
tainty that not all companies 
are going to be able to stand 
the gaff of a half million dollars 
invested In non-productive ciqulp- 
ment. If Smog laws are to be 
strictly observed It Is most like 
ly that some companies will 
have to fold. Others will move 
away and new industries plan- 
ning lo locate here won't!

The Infamous Smoggy skies 
of Southern California may go - - 
and so may the industries The 
problem [if ridding thu skies of 
Smog and holding on to indus 
try is a problem that faces 
every family that la dependent 
upon Southern California for a 
living. The Smog authorities will 
not be able I., bathe the sl-'-»
bytin

...Seaside
eted iste

Jnicsand Intruda 
paling in the construction 
  school including board 
i-rs Mrs. Evelyn Carr 

 lolin A, Shldler, Mrs 
Wrighl. who is also in.,

Church of Christ 
Services Announced

he Bible, which holds an an 
er to all the problems with 
ich the world is confronted.

This will be tin- general theme 
under discussion at the 10:-I5 
a.m. service this Sunday at the 
Church of Christ, 1217 Cravens 
avenue, as -announced by Ray- 
ii'iond Pii-nam. minister.

...Conner
(Continued from Page I

dently predicted in Washl 
circles.' Such action by the 
ident is expected soon.

Mrs. Conner is 
lives in Nebraska 
leached for com'n

SUN. - MON - TUE5.

HELD OVER THRU SAT. 
Sregory Peck - Hugh Marlowe

12 O°CLnOCK 9HISH
—AND— . 

ROBERT LOWERY
HIGHWAY 13

\ DAYS - SUN THRU THUR3. 
MQM's Gnyeit Mgsicall " 
Gene Kelly - Vera Film

ROBERT LO&EHY
CAl,L OF THE FOREST

—SATURDAY ONLY— 
ARTURO De OORDOVA
PASAPORTE A RIO

., JOROE NEGRETE'
EL AHIJADO DE LA 

„ MUERTE

PLAYING—
12 O'CLOCK HIGH 
RUSTy^BIRTHDAX

JES.

—NOW PLAYING—
DRUMS 

FOUR~FEATHERS

ul tin- T.I lOllll
Aiiv

NOW PLAVING - ENDS'SATURDAV

GLENN FORD WILLIAM HOLDEN
THE MAN FROM COLORADO

IN TECHNICOLOR
—Also— 

JAMES MASON JOAN BENNETT
THE RECKLESS MOMENT

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
MAUREEN O'HARA PAUL CHRISTIAN

BAGDAD
IN TECHNICOLOR

—Alio— 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN VIRGINIA BRUCE

STATE DEPARTMENT FILE 649
IN CINECOLOR

EXAMINER, MiriROH, AND DAILY NEWS •
BOX OFFICE OPBNS SUNDAY AT TJ.JO

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, «iJO *ATURDAY 1:30


